Gene expression in snapbeans exposed to ozone and protected by ethylenediurea.
Ethylenediurea (EDU) is the most common chemical used to prevent ozone (O3) injury on vegetation. Despite considerable research, its mode of action remains elusive and gene expression has not been studied. Transcripts of major antioxidant enzymes (catalase, glutathione reductase, glutathione peroxidase) were measured for the first time in a model plant (Phaseolus vulgaris cv S156) after short-term O3 exposure (0 or 90 ppb, 5 h/d, 4 days) and a single spray with EDU (0 or 300 ppm). Visible, physiological and biochemical parameters were assessed as indices of O3-induced stress. In O3-exposed EDU-protected plants, levels of transcript, enzyme activity, H2O2 accumulation, gas exchange and foliar visible injury were similar to those in control plants. These results suggest that EDU may halt the O3-induced ROS generation within 24 h from the exposure, and thus the downstream cascade mechanisms leading to increased H2O2 production, impaired gas exchange, and occurrence of leaf lesions.